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CONDITION OF THE

EASTERN LEAGUE

Bate Ball Man of Sprlnglleld Union

Reviews Situation.

BELIEVES tlin riA'113 WILL not
LOYALLY ADIlKltn TO THE NEW

SALARY LIMIT-CIRC- UIT AS IT

STANDS NOW MAKES THE TRAV-EL1N-

EXIKNSES OK THE CLUBS

VERY niGIl-SL'CIGHS- THAT A

NEW AN1 MORE COMPACT LEAGUE

BE FORMED.

"Manager Bnrnlo returned yester-

day from a trip to Now York," says
the Springfield Union. White In New

0Tk Manager Uarnlo had a long con-

ference with President 1'. T. Powers
and from the facta In his possession ho
Is confident the league has weathered
the storm successfully and will finish
the season as nt present constituted.
The transfer of the Rochester club to
Ottawa has been consummated and
things have been patched up in Syra-

cuse so as to go on there. If this had
not been done President Powers stands
ready to transfer the Stars to Worces-
ter.

"Mr. Barnle says thai-fii- e clubs havo
all succeeded In putting the salary cut
Into effect without serious trouble and
without the desertion of as many play-

ers as was feared. When asked If ho
thought the clubs would all observe the
cut and the new salary limit of J1.S00
a month, Mr. Barnle said that they
would and moreover, President Powers
had full power to enforce It by exam-
ining nt any time the books of a club
under suspicion and If found to be
breaking faith a severe penalty could
be inflicted.

WILL BE A HAKD TASK.
"With perfect respect for the opin-

ions of President Powers and Manager
Barnle It is hardly believed possible
that the magnates will live up to this
new agreement religiously. So many
equally Iron-cla- d resolutions have been
violated openly In the past that It will
not be surprising If the magnates
break away from this one before long.
This Is particularly true of the Cana-
dian cities, which, according to the
scribes of those cities were opposed to
the reduction of salaries at the recent
meeting. The Canadian clubs are
drawing nearly as well as usual and
therefore, are not compelled to cut ex-
penses so deeply. It would not be a
bad guess therefore, to pick one of the
Canadian clubs to llnish in the lead on
this very account.

"Mnnagor Irwin, of the Toronto club,
which arrived hero yesterday, said
there was little truth in the report
telegraphed from Toronto Tuesday
night regarding trouble In his team
over the reduction. The Toronto play-
ers made some objections to the cut,
but a meeting of the players was held
here yesterday, at which an amicable
arrangement was reached. Whether it
was In the nature of n compromise or
nn acceptance of the full cut Is not dis-
closed.

"Manager Irwin is at present carry-
ing only eleven men, and it might be
possible for him to get under tho $1,S00
limit without enforcing tho full cut.
The releases of Brouthers, Duncan,
Fox and McFarlnnd have cut down tho
ranks to tho present limit. Duncan
goes to the Rome club of tho New York
state league and Dan Brouthers, who
has been stopping over a day or two In
this city will probably return homo to-
day and turn his attention to develop-
ing his real estate at Wapplnger Falls
until the war is over and base ball
gets on its feet again.

"Tho Springfield team has caused tho
least trouble of any of them over tho
reduction, having anticipated it and
accepted It voluntarily before the
league took action on It. Tho club has
only eleven players at present, not In-

cluding Kelloy, who Is injured but still
on the pay roll.

THE BUFFALO PLAYERS.
"One or two of the Buffalo players

threatened to stand out. Pitcher Gray
was one of the most outspoken oppo-
nents of tho cut, but as he won a

gamo at Wilkcs-Barr- e

yesterday, he has probably yielded
gracefully.

"In Syracuse things straightened
themselves out Anally after coming
pretty near disbanding. Kuntzsch
withdrew his offer to turn the club's
affairs over to tho players after sleep-
ing on it. Bill Eagan has been sent
back to Pittsburg. It is estimated that
Eagan was not keeping away from tho
cups that cheer, and his salary was a
big one. Catcher Lake has also been
released for desertion. Lush will play
second and Lawrence has been recalled
from the farm to play in tho outfield.
This brought about a reduction in
salaries of nearly JGOO a month. Short-
stop Bone, of Pawtucket, has been
signed.

"In Wllkes-Barr- e tho cut was en-
forced, the release of Wright nnd
refusal to accept it. In Providence
there does not seem to have been any
trouble. Several changes have been
made to strengthen the team, however,
Drauby and Leahey being released.

"There have been several reports
printed to the effect thnt Springfield
end Providence wanted to disband tho
league immediately at last Sunday's
meeting. The reports are a libel on
Springfield, which stood firmly with
Wllkes-Barr- e. Toronto and Montreal
against disbanding and In favor of fin-
ishing the season. Tho rrovldcneo
club threatened to quit tho lengue,
however, if the Montreal team would
not play there next Sunday, and it hadto be patched up.

"The Buffalo Express, which has a
chronic Illusion about Buffalo break-ing Into the National league, has hada worse attack than usual recently andseems confident that the Bison city willsecure the Cleveland franehiso beforenext season. Such a thing Is not im-
possible, nor is It likely to happen IfBuffalo should withdraw, that step in
connection with tho permanent retire-
ment of Rochester from tho leaguo
might bring about whalcsalo changes
yhlqh would be of untold benefit to the.game In this section.

A COSTLY CIRCUIT.
"It Is no pipe dream that the present

circuit Is a very costly one In traveling
expenses. With Rochester out, it will
bo more so, nnd with Buffalo out, itwould bo Impossible to think of con-
tinuing any such circuit as would bo
left. Moreover, It is such cities as
Buffalo, Rochester and Syracuse that
havo forced tho salaries of tho Eastern
league up so high that tho troubles of
this reason havo been augmented, it
Is only two or three years slnco the
nominal salary limit of the league was
IISOO, to enforce which Is making so
much talk nt present. But It w;us
never observed. Kuntzsch has stopped
at no price to provide a winning team
for Syracuse, nnd has bid salaries of
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Few pedestrians on AVyomlng nvcnuo
fall to admire the handsome red brick
edifice at the corner of Mulberry street,
tho Scronton prlvato hospital founded
by Dr. Thompson. Tho building, which
was erected by the prominent build-
ers, Mulherln & Judge, Is a model of
Its kind and was constructed with the
Idea of making tho hospital one of the
most convenient ns well as spacious
private Institutions of tho character In
tho state. The Illustration

this sketch scarcely does justice to
tho lino edifice or tho enterprising
builders. But one can readily see that
the building Is a worthy monument to
the remarkable growth in building In-

terests In Scranton during the past e.

The science of medicine has made
wonderful strides in the last half of a
century. In place of tho saddle-bag- s
that Doctor Tliroop nnd Doctor llollls- -

good players up so high that others
were forced to follow him to keep In
the race. Now ho is numbered among
those ready to quit, while tho smaller
cities, who havo been paying money
out every year while Kutzsch was
making it, nro still ready to stand by
their guns.

"Syracuse, Buffalo nnd Rochester
with their Sunday game annexes and
their constant Juggling of tho schedule
to introduce extra games, have at last
forced the public to believe that there
was no real sport In tho 'Eastern leaguo
pennant race, but that it was really a
race for dollars. Nothing kills tho
public's interest In a sport so soon as
to learn that a magnate would rather
lose tho pennant than to lose a chance
at the receipts of a big Sunday game.

"When the public sees some clubs In
a leaguo playing ton or fifteen games
more than tho others, although all arc
scheduled for an equal number, the
public loses faith in the fairness and
honesty of the race.

"It would bo a good thing for all
concerned It Buffalo would go Into the
National league, where Franklin's pen-
chant for extra games would bo se-
verely squelched, and If the present
circuit would split up, leaving the east-
ern end of it to form a new and com-
pact circuit composed of cities devoted
to sport for sport's sake, made up firm
tho best cities of the Eastern, New
England and Atlantic leagues in this
section.

Fall River, Springfield
nnd Hartford would form a New Eng-
land quartette hard to Improve on, and
a couple more good cities could easily
be found to combine with two of the
nearest of the present circuit."

BASfi BALL GAMES.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.,
Philadelphia, 7; Cincinnati, 3.
Pittsburg, IS; Boston, 0.
Louisville, 0; New York, I.
Baltimore, 10; Chicago, 0.
Cleveland, C; Washington, 4.
Brooklyn, 3; St. Louis, 2 (U Innings).

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Buffalo, 11; Wilkcs-Barr- e, 5.
Montreal, 7; Providence, 4.
Toronto, 7; Springfield, 4.
Syiacu&e, S; Ottawa, 1.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Hartford, 12; Ncwatk, 9.
l'atirson, 2; Reading, o.
Norfolk, S; Lancaster, 7 (first game).

Lancaster, 3; Norfolk, 1 (second game).
Richmond, 0; Allentown, 2.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Hickman, lato of Rochester, is playing
In tho outfield for Boston.

It Is said that (Jalfney has not touched
an intoxicant In more than u your.

Old Jack Glasscock Is pUijing a great
same for Charlie Coinlskoy's Saints.

Nichols und Green, of too Springfield
team, will likely bo drafted by thu Chl-cug- o

club this fall.
The Uuffulo Express wants tho Easternleague to drop Its present name and as-su-

that of tho International league,
out jif for tho Canadian clubs.
Which Isn't a bad suggestion. Syracuse
Journal.

Tim IUr.-h- t Is charred with being a poor
disciplinarian as the manager of tho St.
Louis Browns. That seems a trlllo
strange, as Tim's long suit as un uiii-lilr- o

was tho control which ho exercised
over players and spectators.

"Whan I was pitching ball for high base
ball society 1 was ouo of tho star aces of
this town of mlno hero In Oswego. On-- o
my friends were talking of running mo
for mayor. Now I couldn't got a Job as
a dog catcher." writes Bud Clarke to
Jimmy McGuirc.

Anson says that Cincinnati, will win
tho pennant, nnd having so predicted It
gives us reason to think that tho Reds
will fall by tho wayside. As a proplut
Adrian has been a great failure for man
years, yet there Is such a thing as gcttln,;
it right onco In a while.

Al Maul can lay claim to tho slowest
delivery in the business. Ono of tho
balls upon which ho relies Is so very blow
that It Is useless except on days when tha
air Is so still that even down Is llko lead.
It Is BRld Maul attempted to uso this iinll
on Tuosday. when tho wind was blowing
Just a trifle, but was unable to control
It. When Maul loses control, he is short
on his long suit.

When ono of tho opposing team Is on a
base, and a fly goes to Handy Grllfln, tho
basa runner starts fur tho plato nn gen-
eral principles. It Is proveiblul with ball
players that Sr.ndy ennnot throw farther
from his fielding position than tha tho
nearest luflolder. Buffalo Courier Sandy
forgot ull about his weakness In tho re-
cent series with tho Stars. Ho ilcd:d
llko a colt. Syracuse Jcurnnl.

Jim Field returned to the city from Mt,
Clemens yesterday and In tho afternoon
had a conference vlth PrMtdant Frank-
lin, of the Buffalo base ball club. He
would like to play with the Bisons onco
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DR. THOMPSON'S PRIVATE HOSPITAL

One Most Creditable Recent Additions

City's Conveniences.

accompany-
ing

"Providence,

YfcSTCRDAY'S

1898.

tcr used to carrv In the early days of
this valley we havo such magnificent
Institutions ns tho Lackawanna, tho
Moses Taylor and tho Thompson hns-pltnl- s,

the latter ns shown above.
Forty years ago specialists among
physicians and surgeons were the ex-
ception; now they are almost tho rule.
Trained muses, too, arc of compara-
tively modern date. Taken altogether

the hospital, tho specialist and tho
tialned nursethe nflllcted of tho pres-
ent day certainly havo opportunities
for comfort nnd recovery far and nway
beyond those enjoyed by the sick llfty
years ago, and at a cost less than tho
same treatment would cost at home.
Hospitals speak well for the enterprise
and humanity or a city. They arc land-
marks on tho path of progress, and
Doctor Thompson nnd his associates
certainly deserve, as they nro receiv-
ing, tho hearty commendation of the
people of our city.

more and mny bo signed. Field says that
his injured hand Is now ns good as ever
and ho is anxious to get In tho game, uo
far as Field knows he has not been re-
leased by Rochester, but thinks that
there will b- - no dllllculty in getting per-
mission to go elsewhere, although Ot-
tawa, Rochester's successor, may prulcr
him to Kelly. Field added that ho had
never told nnyeno that he had retlrtd
from ball playing for all time. Buiralo
Express.

Foxy George Kuntzsch vainly endeav-o- i
ed to throw thu burden of carrying tho

Syracuse Eastern leaguo team through
the season onto the shoulders of tho
players, finally offering them Sl.Mu and
free use of tho park !f they would do
Tho players rejected tho offer because
.Mr. Kuntzsch would rot pay them in full
to July IT), In tho mcantlmo Pat Pouers
wired that Worcester parties we ready
to tako tho team oft hi:, hands und locate
It In that city, if ho would sell out. Tho
Syracuse mngunto proceeded to make cs.
tlmntcs and go over his private ledger,
finally deciding to retain his franchise.
Ho has promised tho iron who accept a
cut this season to give them contracts
for POl nt tho old rate. Fail and Becker
have refused the salary reduction.

Joo Campbell, in the Washington Post.
tMls of tho characteristic "Joshing" tho
new players on the Baltimore team re-- e

at Die hands of tho old men, nnd v.
Intes an expcrlerco McJumcs had with
Hughey Jennings In the following: "Hee-
ler would still bo on the Oriole, pay roll
If ho had tuken tho advice of Wllbert
Robinson, and Ignored the sarcastic
homos exploded nt his expense by bis

during the game," remarked
Dr. MrJnmes. "There Is a bunch ot
hustlers cm our tram, and they don't ob-
ject to being called or to giving anoniele a call when a dopey play Is made.
In onr of my first games at Baltimore
this reason Hughey Jennings fired a
stream of oral firecrackers et mo; andnmeng other shots h alluded to mo ns a
big Carolinian who didn't know tho Civil
War v.ns oer. I dropped the ball,
walked up to Jennings, who was tying
his shoe, nnd offered to break his rac.
Hughey arose, trpped me en the shouller,
nnd said: boy, let mo glvo you a
tip. When one of tho bovs calls yen
Just give him tho laugh. Don't lose yo'ir
head nor don't pay any attention to ,is.'
I accepted Hughey's advice, and when-
ever ono of tho boys fractures any Eng-
lish language at my expense I simply grin
and continue to saw wood."

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho Dashers, of Pilccburg, challenge
tho Heavy Hitters or the Llbcrtys, the
Crescents, of Olyphant, tho Mayflowers,
of Bcllovue, pr the Walnut Street Stars
for a game of ball on tho Prlceburg
grounds on Sunday, July 17. Will give a
return game. Ficd Zlmcmrman, man-
ager.

Tho Imperials, of Pino Brook, accept
tho challenge of the Maroons, of

and will piny them on tho
grounds July 17 nt 3 p. m. T. Con-noi- l,

manager.
Tho Sliders will leave on tho Central

Railroad of New Jersey at 2 p. m. tor
Taylor.

Tho Alumni Athletic association team
challcugo the Green Rldgo Actives for a
gamo on Alumni grounds Monday, July
lb. Hnrrlngthon, captain.

The Heavy Hitters nro hereby chal-
lenged to a game on "Hitters' " grounds
bv the Alumni Athletic association tcai.i
Weducsduy, July 20. Harrington, captain.

The Alumni Athletic asse elation team
challenge the Park Hill Stars to a eamo
on Stars' giounds Friday. July Si An-
swer through Tribune. Gallagher, man-
ager; Hariington, captain.

Tho North End fitnrs wero again dc.
fcated by tho Alumni Athletic association
team In n gumo pl.iycd yesterday alter-noo- n

nt tho Driving Park grounds. Sroro
S to I. Batteries Alumni Athletic nsso-rlatlb-

Durkln and Gallagher; Noun
End Stars. Jones and Hughes.

Tho West Sldo Browns chnllciiso thi
following clubs to a gamo for July 17:
South Sldo Sursets, Mlnooka or Cres-
cents. Please let Browns know by to.
night as to arrangements fqr game. E.
Tlcrncy, captain.

THE SUN CHOLERA CUKE.

From tho New York Sun.
Tako equal pans of
Tlncturo of opium, , .

Tincture of rhubarb,
Tlncturo of cayenne,
Spirits of camphor.
Essence of peppermint,
Mix well together. Dose: Fifteen to 30

drops In water; to bo repeated In 15 or 20

minutes If necessary.
This Is tho original formula for the

Sun cholera euro. It was given to the
Sun In tho "cholera year," 1SID, by George
W. Bustccd, then and now a practicing
pharmacist In this city. It was published
dally In tho Sun during tho summer of
that yenrj It was published at lutcrvaU
for several years, and ugnln dally dur-
ing tho "cholera years" ISM nnd 1SGG; and
has boon printed In tho Bun probubly
1,0ft) times slnco It llrrt nppeared,

Tho Sun cholera euro has beon adopted
Into tho United States Pharmacopoeia,
nnd Is a medicine approved and valued
by every medical man In the country.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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A Saturday Rush at the Clearing Sale
The Great Store will be

crowded today to the doors
for prices are positively the
lowest. We absolutely refuse
to be undersold --neither will
we allow our prices to be met
by others. The items men-
tioned here cannot be equaled
for goodness and cheapness
in any store don't forget
that when you're shopping
today.

Men's The values
Furnishings here are un-

usualand you can't afford
to miss any of them. There's
money-savi- ng news in every
line.

Black silk and satin band
bows, i ?c kind 7c

All our handsome silk
soc neckwear, now . 39c

Good muslin nightshirts, 35c50c kind
Negligee Golf Shirts,

white neckbands, pair of
cufls, 50c kind, . . 35c

Soft Negligee Shirts, with
attached collars and cuffs,
new patterns, 50c kind. . . . 33c

Laundered White Shirts,
linen bosoms, 7SC kind. . . . 48c

WYOMING AVCNUE.

riillinery If you haven't
News bought a sum-

mer hat, do so now at these
prices. Or, if you choose,
the material to trim one.
All $.soand $4.50 Hats, now $1.98
All $5.00 Hats now . . 2.-1-

Trimmed Turbans, . . . 15c

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
QUAY AND LEGISLATION.

Some of the Things, for Which fie Is

Held Responsible, Examined Care-

fully Not as Black as Painted.

From tho I'oUsnMc Minor's Journal.
In the American Craftsman of n re-

cent dale we find a very nhlo criticism
and keen dissection oC one o the

speeches lately made by the
Hon. John Wnnainakcr In his canvasa
for dolesates to the legislature, who
would likely he Imbued with n sense
ol! his superior fitness to represent the
state In the senate of tho United States.
Particularly Is this criticism effective
In (leiilinpr with n certain passage of
one of Mr. 'Wnnamakor's harangues,
embraced In the following1 quotation:
"y friends, look at tho record of leg-
islative debauchery during tho Inst fif-

teen or twenty years. Phall this man
who has dominated tho councils of tho
Hepuhllcnn party bo longer continued
In power? Of nil tho Republican legis-
lation which has passed during all
these years not a single act passed
without tho consent of Senator Quay
and not a single net has passed which
he ha's wished to defeat."

The able critic accepts the challenge
thus valiantly thrown In tho teeth uf
"my friends" to "look at tho record
of legislative debauchery," "not a sin-
gle act" of which "passed without tha
consent of Senator Quay," and finds
in it so much to confound the distin-
guished orator and militate to tho an-
nihilation of his geneial charge of "leg-
islative debauchery." that he Is entire-
ly concct In the designation of his
counter charge as a "boomerang." Par-
ticularly Is this dissection effective In
bringing out some of tho loading feat-
ures of this "legislative debauchery"
which was fostered nnd controlled by
Senator Quay, In Us application to tho
working clusses. The latter, whoso
field of labor In tho mining reglons.wlll
honrtlly appreciate Mr. AVanamaker's
service to them In developing tho
author of such measures ns are herein
enumarated and for which they have
already been profoundly grateful, but
to whom credit was duo has
hitherto been Involved in much
speculation. Mr. Wannmaker's ex-

position clearly exhibits the fact
that to Senator Quay Is duo tho full
meed of gratitude which tho working
people feel toward the nuthnr of this
most beneficent legislation.

Merely a hurried glance, ns the writ-
er says, over tho laws enacted In the
Interest of the working classes find fer
which Senntor Quay, vide Mr. AVaiia-make- r,

Is responsible, will reveal a
splendid record of good accomplished
under tho "domination" of "this man."

MINK INSPECTORS.
Twenty years ago thero wore no

mlno Inspectors In the state. Thero
are now twenty-tw- o, all under tho
most rigid civil servlco rules of any
class of public servants in tho world,
Theso inspectors must be chosen Iom
those who havo made mining their
life work. They must pass ono of the
most severe exnmli.atlona beforo a
board of highly competent authority
on mining matterp, skilled in the
science which most vitally affects un-
derground workers exploslvo and oth-
er deadly gasses, etc. Nor Is It huf-flcle- nt

that they pass such an exam-
ination successfully, for every Jlv.5
years tho Inspector must compete In a
public examination with other candi-
dates for tho position und thus from
tlmo to tlmo ho must deimnatrato hia
continued fitness for his tremendously
responsible position, nnd also that ho
has kept himself Informed upon nil
now discoveries In mining science. For
tho establishing of this splendid ef-
ficient corps of Inspectors organized
for tho purposo of adding to tho com-
fort and Increasing the safety of tons
of thousands of men, Mr. Wunamaker
holds Senator Quay responsible.

Prior to tho tlmo when tho Republi-
can legislature rassed under the "dom-
ination" of this "Boss," the miners ot

THE GREAT STORE.
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Trimmed Sailors, 29c
Walking Hats, .19c
Fancy Braid Flats, $1.00

SECOND FLOOR.

Boys' Put a cool suit on
Clothing the boy fyr Sun-
day and he'll thank you for
it. You can afford to at these
prices.

Wash Suits ol best quality Linen
Galatea, Stripes and Checks, full
sailor style with deep braided col-

lars, 3 to 10 years. Were
1.25 to $2.00, Take your 98cpick at
Wash Pants, all sizes, 21cwere 35c and 50c. Now. .

Fast Color Shirt Waists
and Blouses, all sizes; were 25c39c and 49c, now . .

SECOND FLOOR.

Books. Something to read ?

We have it.' Pick out a lot
today for summer reading.

1,200 Paper Novels, full size, by
such writers as Weyman, Harraden,
Braeme, Alexander, Jerome, Lyall,
"Duchess," Correlli, Brad-do- n,

Barrie and others. a
Your choice . . . t"C

MAIN AISLE.

Shoes. A shoe store that
grows greater every day,

because values are such as
you'll not find elsewhere.

Women's hand-ma- de Prince Al-

berts and Low Button Ox
fords; were 2.00 and 97c3.00, now

Pennsylvania wore not only without
mlno inspectors, but tho mines were
without any legal regulation whatever.
Tho men who at the dally risk of life
and limb brought from tho bowels of
the earth the fuel without which civil-
ization would languish nnd life be-

came unendurable, wero absolutely
without any legal protection against
the most rapacious of exploiters. Timb-
ers for supporting the "roofs" of mines
wero not furnished In sufficient quan-
tity nnd often when they wore furn-
ished they were of unsuitable dimen-
sions and of poor quality. Hundreds,
thousands of men have died sudden
nnd awful deaths for lack of proper
timbers to support the "roof" from un-

der which the coal had been mined.
Then only tho crudest means of ven-
tilation wero in use, nnd tens of thou-
sands of men and boys have been sent
to untimely graves by tho slow poison
of tho murderously foul exhnlatlons
of Inadequately ventilated coal mines,
or have been blown to atoms by the
revolting fire damp explosions which
with awful frequency used to depopu-Idt- o

whole towns In tho mining regions,
blotting out nil tho able bodied male
residents. Only those who havo tolled
underground can realize tho terrible
meaning of those awful agents of
death foul air and fire damp. For the
legislation which has so great a degree
rendered tho mines wholesome and the
lives of the miners less subject to tho
awful and over present dangers of tho
past, Mr. "Wanamaker would hold
Senator Quay responsible.

During tho twenty years In which the
legislation of the state has been ac-
cording to Mr. Wanamaker "domi-
nated" and "controlled" by "this man,"
laws havo been enacted which require
mine owners to keep the places where
their miners work free from water, and
for theso Inws and for tho better health
and added comfort they bring to the
miners Senator Quay Is to bo held ac-
countable.

HOSPITALS.
Roforo tho tlmo during which "this

man" has "dominated" and "con-
trolled" tho Pennsylvania legislature,
many a wounded miner has died while
being taken from tho scene of some
awful accident to tho remotely situ-
ated hospital. Even when the hospital
was not too distant tho attendant ex-
pense In thousands of eases made any-
thing but homo treatment out of the
question; homo treatment which, how-
ever loving nnd tender, ennnot give to
the poor, mangled sufferer tho benefit
ot tho appliances with which science
has equipped tho modern hospital. Rut
during these yenrs, while the legisla-
ture did all that this "Ross" com-
manded and refrained from doing nil
that he forbade, that same Quay-con-troll-

legislature has established cot-
tages In nil the mining centres, In which
miners nro treated free of charge, and
every year hundreds of them nro spared
the yialns nnd tho torture which sur-
gical science nnd skill, equipped with
modern hospital appliances, can al-
leviate, and nro restored to their fam-
ilies undlsllgured by thoso deformities
which nil too often, and unavoidably,
attended the home-cure- d casea In the
years beforo "this man" began his
dreadful career of "domination and
control."

It is In no small degree duo to tho
ennctment nnd enforcement of laws
passed during these years of "Quay
control" that "miners' asthma," a dis-
ease duo to defective .ventilation, has
been nearly eliminated. During these
years of "Quay domination" legisla-
tion tho number of accidents In mines
have been so lessened that whereas,
beforo tho era of "Quay rule" began,
a human life wus sacrificed for every
103,127 tons of coal mined, now the
record Is one llfo for each 3G0.185 tons.
For ull this Mr. Wanamaker Insists
that Quay and Quny only shall bo held
responsible, and It Is reasonable to ex-
pect that If tho eloquenco of tho great
and good merchant has not been en-
tirely Ineffectual, no "Quay candidate"
will get tho vote of a single Pennsyl-
vania undertaker. Tho votes of the
manufacturers of nrtlflclal limbs may
also be won from the awful "boss" by
tho good man's eloquence, for the sta

SCRANTON.

Women's $2.00 black
and tan kid button and
lace shoes, flexible soles. . ty

Children s kid button
shoes, 2 to 6, no heels, . 19c

Boys' Casco Calf $1.50 98clace shoes,
Men's $1.50 Mining 96cShoes, solid leather, . .

Men's $3 calf, lace and
congress shoes, hand welt, 1.97sizes 5 to 8,

Men's finest russet shoes,
all styles, wert$4; now.. 2.98

MAIN FLOOR-RE- AR OF ELEVATOR.

Belts. Two Clearing Sale
flyers, that fairly illustrate

the importance of buying
now.

Yourthoice of very fine
black or white leather belts j--all

sizes 1 5C
Your choice ot handsome fblack silk belts, . . "C
Let our demonstrator show you

the new belt and skirt supporter
you'll like it.

MAIN AISLE.

Hosiery. At prices that defy
comparison with any house

in the state.
Children's fine ribbed 5cseamless black hose, . .

socks,
Men's mixed working 4c
Women's seamless fast

black and tan hose, . . 9c
Children's fine ribbed

seamless black hose 12&C
n m - ti ..i- -noys- - nicycie nose, wnn t j--

double knee, . . IOC
Men's Seamless Fast f

Black Hose, . . VC
MAIN AISLE.

tistics show that the number of cases
of permanent accidental maiming havo
been lessened In like proportion,

FACTORY INSPECTION.
During theso years In which the

Pennsylvania legislature was under tho
ponderous thumb of "this man," and
while no act could pass of which he
did not approve, nor any fall to pass
which had his approval, other laws
were passed which did for other divis-
ions of the army of toll what the ones
nlready alluded to did for tho miners.
Factory Inspection has been followed
by the most gratifying results, and the
twenty Inspectors of mills, factories,
sweatshops, bakeries, etc., are doing
for the manufacturing Industries what
mine Inspectors and mining laws are
for tho men who toll underground that
tht rest of us may enjoy warmth and
light. Thus, responsive to the dicta-
torial will of this dreadful "boss," laws
have been enacted and arc being en-

forced which protect the poor and the
weak against the avarlco of the
wealthy and the strong, nnd for all
this the good exemplar of commercial
greatness and champion of political
purity Insists most fervently and elo-
quently that Senator Quay shall bo
held to strict personal accountability.

Miners and mlllworkers have their
failings and their faults, but they have
at any rate the virtue of gratitude,
and It Is not at all unlikely that they
may not look upon Mr. "Wanamaker's
arraignment of Senator Quay exactly
as tho former would wish. We sus-
pect that about the only good result
which will come to the great and good
merchant from this attack of his upon
the senator will be that he will be
able to teach to his Bible class with
greater force, clearness, and point the
story of Balak the son of Zlppor and
Haalam the son of Reor, for he will
understand as never before how an In-

tended curse In the mouth of a false
prophet may turn Into a blessing. Let
htm but succeed, ns he is evidently
bent upon doing, in convincing the
worklngmen of Pennsylvania that Sen-
ntor Quny Is absolutely and entirely
responsible for the splendid record of
labor legislation In tho Keystone state
and In the mines and factories of
Pennsylvania Quay buttons nnd badges
will bo at a premium, nnd those candi-
dates who "wear the Quay collar" will
have tho votes of every worker who Is
Influenced by gratitude or swayed by
Intelligence.

FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.

Breakfast Dresses Foulard Silk;
Black and White Costumes Organ-

dies An Evening Dress.
Tba Golf Uonoet.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Saratoga, July 13. The excess of color

employed during the lat.t two seasons has
caused a reaction In the opposite direc-
tion, consequently the costumes of femi-
nine groups on the verandahs and streets
of this remarkable place, show very dell-cn- te

shades, or a large proportion of
white and black. In combination. White
plquo dresses naturally belong to mot.v
Ing, and whether trimmed with white In-

sertion on braid or skirts with colored
Jackets, they are always attractive nnd
pretty for breakfast. A new idea Is tho
deep flcunce and Jacket of blue In an "all
over" pattern of white braid; or another
fancy is a green and purple plaid on
white plquo with three narrow green silk
rutllcs edged by white lace; green silk
rovers on Jacket, nnd white sailor hat
with green scarf and fringed ends.

PLAIN OR PLA1DED BLUE SILK
TRIMMINGS

on white pique are equally effective, and
plain linen suits trimmed with braid,

somewhat severe aro ladylike and
simple. Tho most extravagant dresilng
bten here Is usually affected by tho
uouvcaux riches, und It Is a mistake to
suppese that expensive costumes are ab-
solutely necessary fcr enjoyment at Sura-tog- a.

A dark blue foulard silk with white
pin head dots worn on the verandah of
a large hotel, wat an example ot taste
and gentility: made with a narrow double
ruWe at the lower edge of the skirt with

I r -
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Women's A special
Neckwear, thought is' giv-
en to these goods every Sa-
turdaythat's why we are
always so busy in them.

All the latest Puff Ties,
in a great variety of colors, 39cwere 75c,

The "Margaret" Pongee
Puff Ties, all colors; were 15c25 cents,

The "Juno" white
P. K. Puff Tics, washa- - t -

blc, . . 2C
50 doz Pongee Club Ties

in white only, worth 10c 'ys
each today 4 for . .

MAIN AISLE.

Women's Just a few
Underwear, items here at
little prices to show you what
we are doing.

Sleeveless Ribbed Vests,
of pure" white cotton, . 5c

Sleeveless Ribbed Vests,
taped arms. and neck 9c

Children's Fine Ribbed 7cCotton Vests.
Fine Lisle Finished 17cSleeveless Ribbed Vests . . .

Fine Swiss Silk Ribbed
Vests, worth from 69c to 47cpc

MAIN AISLE

Soda Water. You may re-I- ce

Cream, fresh your-
self here with either or both

and it's sure to be the best
of its kind.
Soda Water, all flavors 5c

Ice Cream by dish or quart.

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of--

fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers nnd Brokers.

Special Bargains In Watches, Jowelry,
Musical Instruments and Sporting Goods.
Watches Repaired at Lowest Prices. See tha

75c Shirts We Are a
Selling for 37Jc JT

two deep ones above it, sloping up at the
back loose front with white silk reva.'d
tucked at the edges, nnd a spray of ecru
Russian laco appllqued on each revcrs.
Tucked white, silk front and collar and
whlto silk belt.

MANY BLACIC AND WHITE
costumes figures among fashlonlsts; nn
especially pretty ono worn by a young
Baltimore matron, was of soft fine black
taffeta bilk, with two rows of black point
d' esprit Insertion, with a scalloped ed;e.
all around the tklrt and extending up tho
front. Two additional rows come down
each sldo of a lengthwise apron front.
Waist Is of couiso blouse front with
white chiffon vest across which, gathered
black satin rlbbnn is laid In loops. Sleeves
havo a small puff at the top, with bands
of Insertion across, and diagonal 10W3
run toward the front. A whlto silk lin-
ing Is under every row of insertion.

ORGANDIES
aro more beautiful than over this season,
being made with a drop skirt of similar
material, which adds to their softness. A
loely whlto organdy worn hem by a
Chicago bello had six ruffles, headed and
edged with pink, crimped "buby ribbons,"
tho lower ono stinlght around, each ono
pointing a little more at the front. Sleeves
tucked crosswise nnd finished with a ruf-
flefull front having rows of Insertion,
and pointed organdy frill over the sleeves,'
tho points disappearing In the full front.
Collar, shoulder knots and sash of pink;
ribbon, with a knot at each side of tha
front. Rhino stone buckle at the center,
nnd full bow with short ends at tho back.
Similar bows of ribbon at the wrists.

BLACIC SATIN RIBBON
rufllcs on whlto organdy are very stylish,
or whlto laco trimmings on black, and by
way of contrast a plain red organdy, the
drop skirt having ono deep ruffle, and
the outer skirt with three narrow ruffles,
edged with narrow black velvet, worn by
a dashing brunette, was most effective in
summer twilight. Tho full waist had
three bands of black laco Insertion woven
in points at back und front. Sleeves In
mnuiquetalro style, cuffs finished with
1 miles, and sash trimmed and edged with
black lace,

AN ELEGANT EVENING DRESS
of black net over whlto taffeta silk de-
signed nnd sent here by Lord & Tay.
lor, of New York city, for a special oc-

casion, had un upron front embroidered
In cut Jet beads and spangles; the oaelc
composed entirely of narrow net flounces
coming r.p to the waist, with net sasn.
trimmed with narrow ruffles, Tho. low
neck corpaso had two straps ncrosj tha
shoulders, with long sleeves (without lin-
ing) attached by the lower part of ths
atm-hol- r, and tho full net front was or-
namented vlth Jet bow-kn- ot deslgn3.

SARATOGA IS THE PARADISE
of the shade hat, as tho atmosphere Is
dry and delicate materials nre not easily
Injured. Ostrich feathers are as muclx
worn as they were last season, nnd. noth-
ing displaces tho large, expensively
trimmed leghorns. A charming Neapoli-
tan nn a sweet-lcokln- g young girl, had a
broad twist of whlto chiffon nnd pink
velvet and wide chiffon ends with ecru
laco appllqucd on the chiffon, and wired
so ns to keep them In position. Three
large, pink crushed roses under the brim,
gave tho finishing touch.
BLACK OR COLORED SILK MULL

HATS
never loso their hold on popular favor,
and from among soft folds and ruchltws,
branch out stiff quills or wings, Dut tho
novelty for tennis, golf or yachting Is
the "golf bonnet" made of plalded or-
gandy, with a daring front, loose crown,
tilting toward the front and deep frill (or
cape), at the back, with long, wide
strings to be td under the chin; In fact
almost a reproduction of what was once
called In the country, a "cracker boa-net- ."

Fannie Field.


